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WHAT ONE WOMAN DID FORL
JAPAN.

Iu 1880 the prisons ofKXioto held an un-
tîsual nuniher of p olitical prîsouers, taken
during the rebeilion of tho island of
Kushu. Mauy of themn were high lu rauk
and and honour among their coutrymen.
A fou- had licou pardoned, mauy hiad been
executcd, -whilo a large number were lield
as prisoners for a terni of years. Mueli
of the public %vorlc of the city then was,
and is stili, accomiplishced by gangs of
prisoners under ovorseerq.

lu a remote part of Kioto, an earncst,
gifted wvoman had gathered a girls' school
and home. Eager of heurt, alert, wise but
wury, lier noblepreseuce hiad won its way,
with the inen and women of Japan, in
quartera that Nvero inaccessible to othcrs.
-More work for Jesus," Nvas lier -walch-
word ; anid this la -what happened to lier.
One day, ut morninig worship, a gang of
prisouers; filed inte the yard, and beu
cuttingthegrassin the inclosure. The girls
wvere just ainging theirsweethymne, " Jes-
us, I nîy cross have taken," and Ill'in
glad l'ni in tlîis army," and the unustial
words and touies arrested the prisoner'a
ears, aIl unaccuatomed to suncb sounds, ln
thetr own language. Cautiously they
crept nearer and nearer te the piazza, tilI
the teacher stcpped forward, asking tbem
ail to enter. Eagerly they climnl the ateps
and are soon wvitli in the walls ; a strange
siglit for a girl's sehool,-the overseer
witlhbis lash and siword, aud these sud-
faced men -siith their clauking chaîna.
But tbc songs ring out again their glad
welcoine, aud the orgail p esis forth its
sweet bunes ; then the old, old story la
rcad froîn the Gospel of Mdark.

"'Thut is a strunge tale. We wvould
like to hcear more of it," Say thcy, 0lowlý
fihing out.

"Corne ngaiu, corne agyaini 1 you are
.weleoxue," responds the briglit-eyed wo-
maxi, ii a sulent prayer. Sýo, as tbe mn
werfe brouglit for two or three daya into
the saine viciuityv, the scune wvas repeated
Nvith increasing iiiterost.

Aftcr a few wveeks a request wusa sent
froin the prisio'î for a Christian teachecr;
and this strong, brave ýwoxnian weilt forth
fearlessly iVider guard of an offlcr of Iaw,j
if not to preacli, at least to epeak te those
souls luprisron. Once only, butinaîr-k the
rezuilt. 'Monthas after, wvben sonue of tliese
men wore released and rotirxed to their
homes lu Kushu, they curried the preci-
eus seed dropped loto their heatrts froîn-
tho girls' school ; and, by and by thora
aine a pleading euhl for a, inissionary te

be sent, wvho, rcep onding to the ca1l,
found, a church, ail b ut ini naxno,-a wait-
ing company of boliovera hungerixig toib.e

1 In the znorning SoW thy iaced, and
at eveiiiig withhiold not thy hand, for
thou kuowest not ivhiiehahall prosper,
cither this or that ! .Ç-.ClL

IDoeis not 11what this woman liath doue"
deserve to lie told as a*iemorial of lier in
ail lands?

The congregation of[Carletourand.Che-
bogue in the C;ounty of Yarmouth thiough
comprising but 30 familles, ia exceeding-
ly loyal to tho chureli. Thoueli 110W va-
cant they are exceedingly anxious toi se-
cure the ser-vices of another pastor. lIn
few of our con gregations; la tho ordinauce
of praise so well oserved.

-St, Peter's,' C. B., torms a~ 8aal section
of the Grand River congregation. Though
weak, consisting of but 17 familles, yet
they are rising ia the seule of liberality.
The erection of a church is now beiug con-
sidered.

XVhen Benjamin PEarsons -%as dying at
friend, asked him, "HI-ow are you to day?"
He answered, "My head la resting very
sweetly ou blirce pillovrs-Infinite, Power,
Thllnite Love, and Infinite Wisdom. "
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